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Outline
 Brief  introduction to the context of  the research 
 FEBEX project
 Coupled THM phenomena and effects associated with 
engineered barriers for high level nuclear waste
 Thermo-osmotic effect
 Summary and Conclusions
Geological disposal is, at this moment, the most
favoured option and, naturally, the one requiring
the strongest geotechnical, input.
 Radioactive waste disposal: the storage of high level radioactive waste is an









The clay barrier has the multiple
purposes of :
 providing mechanical stability for
the waste canister (by absorbing
stresses and deformations);
 serving as a buffer around it;
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(Olivella et al., 1994)
 Mass balance of   water (Pl )
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 Internal energy balance ( T )
 Mass balance of   air ( Pg )
 Momentum balance ( u )
Constitutive equations and equilibrium restrictions
EQUATION VARIABLE NAME VARIABLE
Constitutive equations
Fourier’s law conductive heat flux ic
Darcy´s law liquid and gas advective flux ql , qg 
Retention curve liquid degree of  saturation Sl , Sg
Fick’s law vapor and air non-advective fluxes ig
w , il
a
Mechanical model stress tensor 
Phase density liquid density l
Gases law gas density g
Equilibrium restrictions
Psychrometric law vapor mass fraction wg
w
Henry’s law air dissolved mass fraction wl
a
Establish the link between dependent and state variables
Numerical code
 CODE_BRIGHT computational code 
(Olivella et al., 1996)
Coupled THMC analysis in geological media
 Finite element in space
o 1D, 2D and 3D elements 
o Monolithic coupling
o Full Newton-Raphson
 Finite difference in time
o Implicit time discretisation scheme
o Automatic time advance







Inner Diameter: 1.62 m 
Thick engineered barrier: 0.64 m
Contact Bentonite-Heater: 100ºC
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 l l l lp   q K g
 g g g gp   q K g
o Permeability
k :   intrinsic permeability











 Liquid and gas flow: Darcy’s law
Liquid water and gas
flows are driven by

















 Soil water retention curve





























































 FEBEX Project  (CIEMAT Laboratory, Madrid).
Bentonite Blocks Confining Structure Heaters Sensor Nozzles Hydration System Nozzles
Long: 6 .0 m
Inner Diameter: 1.62 m 
Thick engineered barrier: 0.64 m
Hydration pressure  0.50 MPa
Contact Bentonite-Heater: 100ºC 
External Temperature  20ºC
FEBEX mock-up test 
Heater A Heater B
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FEBEX mock-up test 
Heater A Heater B
Zone A Zone B
Water intake
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FEBEX mock-up test 













































































Heater A Heater B
Zone A Zone B
MOCK UP TEST
WATER INFLOW
Heater A Heater B
Zone A Zone B
MOCK UP TEST
RELATIVE HUMIDITY
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Section 10. r (m)
0.350
0.665
Heater A Heater B
Zone A Zone B
MOCK UP TEST
NORMAL STRESSES
























































Thermo - Osmotic flow

































FEBEX mock-up test 
THM ADVANCED MODELLING
 Analyses incorporating additional THM phenomena to assist 
the interpretation of  the test evolution
 Threshold gradient:
 Thermo coupling effects:








Sanchez et al (2008, 2012b)
mock-up TEST  MODELLING























 The hydraulic gradient is the main force influencing the movement of water in
the soils.
 It is, however, not the only one.
 The term ‘law’ is used for the diagonal terms associated to the direct flow
phenomena, and the name ‘effect’ is reserved for the non-diagonal ones, called
‘coupled processes’ (i.e. Bear, 1972).
mock-up TEST  MODELLING
 Thermo coupling effects:
( ) KK gq Hl HH l l TP T    
Heater A Heater B
Zone A Zone B
The thermo-osmotic constant (KHT)adopted is 2.73x10
-13 m2/K/s and falls in the range of
possible values found in the literature (Soler, 1999; Djeran, 1993).
mock-up TEST  MODELLING
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 An appropriate way to integrate THM phenomena and their mutual interactions
is by means of a properly designed theoretical formulation.
 Applications to real cases has demonstrated the capability of the formulation and 
computer code to model real complex systems.
 Further developments were . However, it is believed that the formulation 
provides a suitable platform for further advances and enhanced understanding.
 Critical analysis of comparison between model predictions and measurements 
allows the identifications of the relevant THM phenomena under actual conditions
 Good performance of the model to assist the interpretation of unexpected barrier 
behavior under operational conditions
mock-up TEST  MODELLING
Changes of  FEBEX bentonite fabric during hydration:
10 m
Compacted (suction ≈ 110 MPa) Suction = 10 MPa                     Saturated
 Evolution of  microfabric:
mock-up TEST  MODELLING













































mock-up TEST  MODELLING
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Darcy’s law 
 Threshold gradient:
